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I hope that everyone enjoyed the summer holidays.  As we now look forward to
the start of the new school year, we would like to welcome all the new Year
7, Year 12 and the many new students that have joined us in Year’s 8, 9 and
10. The reception area was full of students and parents on the first day back;
thank you for your patience while we showed students to their tutor groups. All
year groups began the term with a Year Assembly where we talked about new
beginnings, respect for one another and setting and maintaining high standards.

You may have read in the Okehampton Times how pleased we were with the
results of the GCSE, AS and A Level exams taken in the summer term. The students worked very
hard and thoroughly deserved their success. We will not have official comparative data from other
colleges until the end of October, however, feedback so far suggests that the students in Year 11
made significant progress against other schools and the proportion that achieved grade 4 and above
in both English and Maths was high.

The term has already started in earnest with a group of fourteen Year 12 students spending two days
in Cambridge getting inspiration and ideas about university life. They have returned in high spirits
having had a very exciting time and enjoyed punting down the Cam!

On Wednesday evening the new Year 7 students were invited to attend a meeting with their parents
to talk about settling into school. It was pleasing to meet so many of you and to hear how much
students are enjoying life here in College, long may their enthusiasm continue. With that in mind,
the next big event in the school calendar is the Year 6 Open Evening which will take place on the

evening of Thursday 27th September.and the open Morning on Thursday 28th September.  I would
encourage as many students as possible to be involved in this thoroughly enjoyable event. Click on
the link bellow for more information.

http://www.okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk/upcoming-events/open-morning-evening-september-2017

It is very disappointing that we have had to postpone the Sponsored Walk. We hope the weather
on Friday 22nd will be better and allow it to go ahead as planned. The sponsored walk is always a great
event and is an opportunity for students to get to know their tutor and the other members of their tutor
group. It is also an excellent opportunity to raise money for the charities chosen by the Student
Council members. This year the charities we will be supporting are Tor Support, Devon Air
Ambulance, Cancer Research UK and Water Aid. We hope that you will support
us in encouraging students to get sponsored for this event. Good luck everyone.

Facebook
www.facebook.com/okehamptoncollege

Twitter account
www.twitter.com/okehamptoncc

http://www.okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk/upcoming-events/open-morning-evening-september-2017
http://www.okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk/upcoming-events/open-morning-evening-september-2017


The Child Protection
Officers, who work within
the of Inclusion and
Safeguarding team at
Okehampton College are:

Mrs C Edwards
(Director of Inclusion and
Safeguarding)
Mrs N Stoneman
Mr S Freeman

Reserves:
Mrs K Hoggins
Mrs S Simmons

They can be contacted via
the main school switchboard
or on the direct line number:
(01837) 650914

Our governor with special
interest for Child Protection

is Mr Gavin Jordan.

“Safeguarding and
promoting the welfare of
children is everyone’s

responsibility. Everyone
who comes into contact with

children and their families
and carers has a role to play
in safeguarding children…If
children and families are to
receive the right help at the
right time, everyone who
comes into contact with

them has a role to play in
identifying concerns, sharing

information and taking
prompt action”. (Keeping

Children Safe in Education,
statutory guidance)

We consider the safety and
wellbeing of students in our

care to be paramount. We
are robust in our screening
and checking of new staff,
all staff are identified by
the BLUE College
lanyards and photo id
that they wear. All
visitors to the College
site (including
parents) are required
to report to main
reception. They will
then be met and
accompanied by a
member of staff. Non
police checked visitors
are given a RED lanyard
and are accompanied at
all times by a member of
staff. Police checked
visitors are issued with a
YELLOW lanyard,
member of staff within
the Federation (who are
police checked) wear a
GREEN lanyard and our
6th form students wear a
BLACK lanyard.

All students have
assemblies and training
around keeping themselves
safe, both from Child
Protection Officers, through
their programme of PSHE
and online safety from the
ICT Faculty.

We have a duty to follow up
any concerns raised in
regard to the safety and
wellbeing of our students.
We work within the
framework of the Keeping
Children Safe in Education
statutory guidance and work
with Children’s Social Care
and liaise with the Police
and other agencies where

successful environment for
children to thrive.

We will always listen to a
child and then take action
where appropriate. We
believe in confidentiality not
secrecy. We also work
closely with families to
support students
consistently as a team. We
can also recommend
support and information for
parents around common
teenage issues.

For further information about
Safeguarding please see
our Safeguarding Policy
which is published on our
website and is reviewed
annually.

If you have any concerns
or queries please contact

a member of the Child
Protection Team.

Child Protection and Safeguarding
at Okehampton College



Over the Summer holiday, we
received the fantastic news that the
College has been given the status of
‘Best Practice School’ by the British
Council for our international work. We
are now 1 of just 4 ‘Best Practice’
Secondary Schools in the South
West!
Our application was marked as ‘Best
Practice’ by the assessors for:
‘demonstrating particularly impressive
examples of international activities in
the curriculum’.
We are very pleased to lead in this
field, and that the hard work of
students and staff towards giving the
College a strong international
dimension has been recognised. We
will continue to provide students with
opportunities to think in terms of the
bigger picture and the world around
them and become global citizens. To
develop this international work, we
would welcome any ideas from
parents/guardians for international
projects and links with new schools
abroad.
If you would like to contribute, then
please get in touch!

Okehampton College
becomes a

‘Best Practice’ School
The vast majority of students thoroughly
enjoy Design & Technology and wish to take
their practical work home once they have
made a contribution towards the cost of mate-
rials. As the College now operates a cash-
less administration system, we would politely
remind you to make payment via your child’s
Squid account, as per the schedule below.

KS3 (Years 7,8,9) - Your contribution allows
your child to take their practical work home, for
the whole academic year, from all areas of
Design and Technology that provide materi-
als for students, e.g. Electronics, Resistant
Materials, Textiles etc.

Please note, Food Technology students are
still expected to provide their own ingredients.

KS4 and 5 (Years 10,11,12) - All KS4 and 5
students are asked to make the contribution as
shown below to help cover the costs of
materials and sundries.
Please note, Food Technology and Catering
students are still expected to provide their own
ingredients.
Level 1 / 2 in Hospitality and Catering
students can hire chef’s whites on receipt of a
deposit of £15.00 which is refundable at the
end of the course.

Year Group Contribution per
Year (2017/18)

Year 7 £10.00
Year 8 £10.00
Year 9 £10.00
Year 10 £10.00
Year 11 £10.00
Year 12 £15.00

Payment of Contributions
towards Design & Technology

Practical Work



PTFA
Here at Okehampton College we have a very successful but small PTFA.

The PTFA plays an important part of College life and provides the extra funding
different departments in the College need to buy equipment or resources that are not
supplied through the normal school budget.

We are desperately looking for new members and would love to meet you at our Annual
General Meeting on Wednesday 4th October 2017 - 7.30pm at the Pavilion in the
Park, Simmons Park, Okehampton.

This is an informative meeting where you can see what the PTFA do and maybe
register your name and number to help occasionally. We would love to see some
new faces and particularly would love to meet some of the new parents just joining
Okehampton College with children starting Year 7.

Unfortunately for such a large College we have a tiny number of teachers and
parents on our committee. We only meet maybe 6 times a year. We have two annual
events and one biannual event so there is not too much to commit to.

We welcome new ideas and are a very friendly bunch. If you would like to register
your interest but can't make the meeting please feel free to email us at -
CCHAP@okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk

Get involved!
Make a difference!



Come along and have a go at these

fantastic activities.
FREESTYLE GYMNASTICS
Learn parkour, freerunning and tricking skills, including double
kongs, reverse vaults, lazy vaults, flips, kick the moons, turn
vaults, wall flips, butterfly twists, tornado kicks and more!
Mondays, 3.45-4.25pm, 11+ yrs, £3.50 per session,
Okehampton College Gym. Contact vicki@ocrasport.org.uk to
book a place.

FENCING
Practise the noble art of the sword! Modern-day duelling in a
competitive sport. Tuesdays, 3.30-4.15pm (12-18 yrs), 5-6.15pm
(6-11 yrs), £4.50 per session or £4 per session if paying in term
blocks, College Sports Hall. Contact Robin at
westdevonswords@gmail.com for more information.

BASKETBALL
Improve your basketball skills at this fun, social club!
Wednesdays, 7.15-9.15pm, 15+ yrs, £3.50 per session,
Parklands Leisure Centre.

VOLLEYBALL
Exciting & fast moving game, great fun to play, come along,
bring friends or work colleagues to the weekly session. All
abilities welcome. Fridays, 8-9pm, 14+ yrs, £3 per session,
Parklands Leisure Centre.

ADULT GYM & TRAMPOLINE
Get back into sport, try something new! Have a go at double-
mini trampoline, trampolining, sprung track, beam, vault,
bar.•Choose to do gym, trampolining or both. Thursdays, 8.30-
9.30pm, £4 per session, Okehampton College Gym. Contact
vicki@ocrasport.org.uk to book a place.

BADMINTON ADULT/YOUTH CLUB
Come and play at this great social club. All equipment provided.
Mondays, 7-9pm, £3.50 per session, Parklands Leisure Centre.

Contact OCRA on 01837 318010 for more information or visit our
website https://www.ocrasport.org.uk/get-involved/activities/.

OCRA activities for Autumn 2017!









Spare Boots?
Do you have any football or rugby boots that

you don’t need any more?

If so the P E Department will take them off your
hands.

So go on…

clear out your cupboards!



Print WorkshopNews from our



Dates for your diary & forthcoming events
Month Date Event

Autumn Term 2017

October 2017
Thurs 19th October

Parent’s Evening

Year 7 & Year 12

Mon 23rd  - Fri 27th October Half Term

Mon 30th October All Pupils Return

November 2017

Thursday 9th

 November

Parent’s Evening    Year 10
& Year 13

Wednesday 22nd November Parent’s Evening    Year 9

Friday 24th November Non-Pupil Day

December 2017
Wednesday 6th December Parent’s Evening    Year 11

Friday 15th December Last Day of Term
Spring Term 2018

January 2018 Wednesday 3rd January All Pupils Return

February 2018

Thursday 8th February
Parent’s Evening
Year 8 & Year 12

Monday 12th  - Friday 16th

February
Half Term

Monday 19th February All Pupils Return

March 2017

Thursday 22nd March Parent’s Evening
Year 11 & Year 13

Thursday 29th March Last Day of Term

Friday 30th -Friday 13th April Easter Holidays
SummerTerm 2018

April 2018 Monday 16th April All Pupils Return

May 2018

Thursday 10th May Parent’s Evening
Year 7 & Year 10

Monday 7th May May Day Bank Holiday

Monday 28th May - Friday 1st

June
Half Term

June 2018 Monday 4th June All Pupils Return

July 2018
Tuesday 24th July Last Day of Term

Wednesday 25th July Non-Pupil Day

Thursday 26th July Non-Pupil Day



“Nothing but the best is good enough”
Okehampton College

Okehampton College, Mill Road, Okehampton, Devon, EX20 1PW

www.okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk
Tel: 01837 650910

Email: admin@okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk

Assistant Principals:

Ms Joanne Gibson

Mr Andrew Sweeney

Mrs Nichola Offer

Mrs Jo Payne

Mrs Vicky Thornton

Federation Business Manager

Mr Alan King

Executive Principal:
Mr Daryll Chapman

Headteacher
Mr Derrick Brett


